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Noach 5731 “However, with respect to your blood…” http://www.nechama.org.il/cgi-

bin/pagePrintMode.pl?Id=1421  

  ט פרק בראשית
ְך( ה) ם ְוא ַ֨ ְמֶכֶ֤ ֵתיֶכם   ֶאת־דִּ ש ְלנ ְפש ֹֽׁ ַּ֥ד ֶאְדר ֹ֔ י  ָּ֖ה מִּ יָּ ל־ח  ּנּו כָּ ַּ֣ד ֶאְדְרֶשֶׁ֑ י  ם ּומִּ דָָּ֗ אָּ ֹֽׁ י ד   הָּ יש מִּ ַּ֣ יו אִּ חִֹּ֔ ש אָּ ם ֶאת־ֶנֶַּ֥פש ֶאְדר ָּ֖ ֹֽׁ דָּ אָּ ֹֽׁ  :הָּ

Alef.  

  ט פרק בראשית
ְך( ד) רא  שָָּׂ֕ ֹו ־בָּ ֹו ְבנ ְפשַּ֥ מָּ֖ א דָּ לּו ל ַּ֥  :ת אֵכֹֽׁ
ְך( ה) ם ְוא ַ֨ ְמֶכֶ֤ ֵתיֶכם   ֶאת־דִּ ש ְלנ ְפש ֹֽׁ ַּ֥ד ֶאְדר ֹ֔ י  ָּ֖ה מִּ יָּ ל־ח  ּנּו כָּ ַּ֣ד ֶאְדְרֶשֶׁ֑ י  ם ּומִּ דָָּ֗ אָּ ֹֽׁ י ד   הָּ יש מִּ ַּ֣ יו אִּ חִֹּ֔ ש אָּ  ֶאת־ֶנֶַּ֥פש ֶאְדר ָּ֖

ם ֹֽׁ דָּ אָּ ֹֽׁ  :הָּ
The word “Ach” in v. 4 is coming to limit the consumption of meat, i.e., while you are 

allowed to consume animal flesh, the blood that courses through it and comes to the 

surface should be removed.  

In v. 5, the limitation is with respect to blood-letting, i.e., if animal flesh can be consumed by 

man, it is logical to assume that animals can take human life, and even humans can take 

other human life, since life is not necessarily sacrosanct. Comes the word “Ach” in v. 5 to 

insist that it is only man taking animal life for the purposes of his use (as opposed to e.g., 

hunting for sport) that the Tora permits.  

 Bet.  

1. Whereas RaShI understands “Ach” as limiting the implication of the permission for humans 

to take life that emerges from the Heter to take animal life. One might think that if it is 

permissible to take animal life, it is also permissible for a person to take his own life. The 

limitation of “Ach” is intended to reject such an extension of a person taking animal life.  

The Midrash uses “Ach” to include permitted cases of a person ending or severely 

endangering his own life when there is some higher purpose,  such as in the cases of 1) 

Shaul who did not wish to fall into the hands of the Philistines while alive since this would 

give them an opportunity  to degrade him still further; and 2) Chanania, Mishael and Azaria, 

who rather than giving in to Nevuchadnetzar’s intention to have his likeness worshipped, 

they refused, preferring to be thrown into a fiery furnace.  

2. Shaul was acting in the capacity of the representative of the Jewish people, He was not 

necessarily afraid that he himself would be tortured, but rather that the Jewish people 

would be excessively demoralized if their king was captured alive and subjected to all sorts 

of cruel indignities before the eyes of his subjects.  

3. Whereas the case of Shaul is ambiguous in the sense that perhaps it was only himself that 

he wished to spare from torture, the situation of the three friends who refused to bow 

down to Nevuchadnetzar’s statue were doing this completely LiShma. In fact, they had 

everything to gain were they to demonstrate their loyalty and obeisance to the king. They 

were willing to throw all that away on principle.  

Gimel.  

Both Ibn Ezra and Chizkuni bring up Olam HaBa,  Geihinom and Gan Eiden because if we are 

dealing with someone who has committed suicide, he would appear to be beyond the rieach 

of this-worldly punishments. If the Tora says that there will be consequences (Edrosh—I will 

Require, Seek out) then that implies that God will Pursue the issue in some other dimension 

such as the World to Come, implementing sentences in Geihinom. 

Daled.  
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1. The problem that the commentators struggle with is understanding how animals can be 

held accountable for what they do—in this case killing a human being—when they have no 

free choice, and therefore should not be susceptible to either reward or punishment. 

2. RaShI: Post-flood, meat became permissible to both man and animal. Therefore, animals 

would be held accountable in the event that they would kill men, something that was not 

possible prior to the Flood, when everyone and everything was herbivorous. 

 

RaMBam—Mishneh Tora: The animal cannot be considered culpable. However, someone 

who places a person within the grasp of a viscious animal, it is as if he has used a weapon 

against the victim, even though one could claim that the animal acted “on his own”, and the 

individual responsible will be prosecuted as a murderer.  

 

RaMBaM—Moreh Nevuchim: There is a minority view among the Gaonim based upon 

Muslim thinkers, that animals can be held accountable for their actions, even though the 

majority of traditional Jewish commentators as well as the Talmud, do not appear to think 

so. 

 

RaMBaN—a) With respect to when an animal kills a human being, despite the fact that the 

animal did not act upon its free choice, nevertheless there is a Divine Decree that such an 

animal cannot continue to live.  

b) The requirement to kill an animal which kills a human being may be a way to avenge the 

human’s death. (Just as there is the institution of Go’el HaDam [the blood avenger], so too 

this might be comparable regarding members of the animal world.) 

c) The nature of animals is to kill one another, but not human beings. Consequently, when 

an animal kills a human being, it is indicating about itself that it is an aberration and 

therefore must be removed from the Creation.  

 

RaDaK—Even though in general there is no reward or punishment for animals’ actions, 

when they affect man, there is.  

 

RaLBaG—A case where someone used an animal in order to kill another person. 

 

R. Moshe Chefetz1--Reward and punishment apply to animals as well. 

                                                           
  )1711-1663(ר' משה חפץ )מלאכת מחשבת(, איטליה 1

 ."ףמחבר ספר "מלאכת מחשבת" על התורה, ריז"ש כינהו "הפילוסו
 עשרה-(, בהיותו בן שבע1699שנספה במגפה בשנת ת"ס ) הספר נדפס בונציה בשנת ת"ע, ובו כלולים גם דברי תורתו של בנו ר' גרשום

צירוף הקדמה ובצירוף שיר על תרי"ג מצוות ב ע"י אביו נדפס גם כן -ם עבריים" וספרו "יד חרוזים: מפתח חרוזי שירהב סקע רשוםג בלבד.

  .םלפי מנין הרמב"
 :ישנם עוד לפחות שני חכמים ששמם משה חפץ]

מקהילות סיציליה להשתדל אצל המלך אלפונסו כדי למנוע  עשרה-( כיהן כאב"ד בעיר מסינה שבאיטליה ונבחר ע"י שבע1447-האחד )נפטר ב

 .המלךבחצר  ורופא לנגיד וליועץ נתמנה הואו היהודים. המלך נענה לבקשתו, הגזירות בוטלו גזרות שנגזרו על
הגרש"ז מלאדי, תשובותיו בהלכה נדפסו בספרים "מקור  על קונטרס "הנהגות אדם", מגדולי מתנגדיו שלב והשני ר' משה חפץ מטשאווס,

  .["ברוך" ו"יד אהרן
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3.    RaMBaN argues in his first reason (a), that if the Tora specifically states that an ox (or any 

other animal for that matter) which deliberately kills a human being, is put to death, 

demonstrating that there is a Divine Decree that when an animal, despite having no free 

choice, kills a human being, its life must be ended.  

4.    If we accept RaMBaM’s view that there simply is no basis for punishing animals for their 

actions, then it could be said that since man stands at the pinnacle of the hierarchy of 

Creation, when a lower creature does away with a human being, that lower creature, whose 

creation was intended to serve man, has no longer a justification to continue to live in the 

world and therefore must be put to death.  

5.    RaMBaN states in his third argument (c), that even though murdering human beings was 

according to the Rabbis already prohibited to man in the Garden of Eden, nevertheless, in 

the absence of permission to kill animals to eat their flesh, it was clear that all forms  of 

taking human life was prohibited. However, once ritual slaughter permits taking animal life 

for man’s needs, while it remains clear that a person cannot kill another person, there is at 

least the possibility that in a “victimless” crime of murder, i.e., that the individual takes his 

own life, that this may be permitted. Consequently the text is interpreted as prohibiting the 

derivation of such a possibility.  

6.    According to RaMBaN, while eating animal flesh may not have been permitted prior to the 

Flood, by virtue of man’s mandate to rule over the creation and exploit it (Beraishit 1:28 

“And God Blessed them; and God Said unto them: 'Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish 

the earth, and subdue it; and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of 

the air, and over every living thing that creepeth upon the earth.'”), it was possible that he 

killed animals in order to obtain leather, and other animal products. And once ritual 

slaughter was instituted post-Flood in order to allow for the flesh of Kosher animals to be 

consumed, this further reduced people’s sensitivity to not taking human life. 

7.    RaMBaN is referring to the ban against killing human beings that the Gemora claims was 

already revealed to Adam in the Garden of Eden:  

Sanhderin 56b 

Whence do we know this? — R. Yochanan answered: The Writ saith: “And the Lord God 

Commanded the man saying: ‘Of every tree of the garden thou mayest freely eat.’”   

“And [He] Commanded,” refers to [the observance of] social laws, and thus it is written, 

For I Know him, that he will command his children and his household after him, 

and they shall keep the Way of the Lord, to do justice and judgment.” 

“The Lord” — is [a prohibition against] blasphemy, and thus it is written, “And he that 

blasphemeth the Name of the Lord, he shall surely be put to death.”   

“God” — is [an injunction against] idolatry, and thus it is written, “Thou shalt have no 

other gods before Me.”    

“The man” — refers to bloodshed [murder], and thus it is written, “Whoso sheddeth 

man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed.”   

“Saying” — refers to adultery, and thus it is written, “They say: ‘If a man put away his 

wife, and she go from him, and became another man's.’”   

“Of every tree of the garden” — but not of robbery.   

“Thou mayest freely eat “— but not flesh cut from a living animal.  

 


